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From : Seth Pfaefflin <pfaefflin_s@4j.lane.edu>

Sender : princi_elem <princi_elem-bounces@4j.lane.edu>

Subject : [princi_elem] Welcoming Della Thomas as your new SSD
Equity and Inclusion Adminstrator for South and Churchill
Elementary schools!

To : Denisa Speicher-Taylor <taylor_d@4j.lane.edu>, Teresa
Martindale <martindale_t@4j.lane.edu>, Dana Brummett
<brummett_d@4j.lane.edu>, Kevin Gordon
<gordon_k@4j.lane.edu>, Natalie Oliver
<oliver_n@4j.lane.edu>, David Hulbert
<hulbert_d@4j.lane.edu>, Hobie Blackhorn
<blackhorn_h@4j.lane.edu>, Poppy Sarah Campbell
<campbell_s@4j.lane.edu>, Nadira Rizkallah
<rizkallah_n@4j.lane.edu>, Jennifer Hebard
<hebard_j@4j.lane.edu>

Cc : ssd leadership <ssd_leadership@4j.lane.edu>, Principals
Elementary <princi_elem@4j.lane.edu>

Zimbra chinn@4j.lane.edu

[princi_elem] Welcoming Della Thomas as your new SSD Equity and Inclusion
Adminstrator for South and Churchill Elementary schools!

Mon, Aug 07, 2023 05:28 PM

Hello all,

I am so pleased to be writing this email to introduce you to Della Thomas!   Our SSD
Leadership team is excited to have her join us as the SSD Equity and Inclusion Administrator for South
and Churchill region elementary schools.

Many of you may have met her in her previous SSD role as District 504 Coordinator.  Della
comes to us with so many strengths and a plethora of special education experiences: she has
been a teacher, consultant, college instructor, principal, and director.  Della is fluent in ASL,
and has exceptional expertise in DHH (Deaf/Hard of Hearing) education, in addition to her
deep knowledge of 504 and sped education law.  She is adept at creating, implementing, and
improving systems, with an eye toward access and inclusion that meets the needs of all
students.  Della excels at collaborating, and she is eager to work side by side with you to
address the needs of your building.  Please reach out to her, set up a time to meet with her,
and thank you for giving her a warm welcome to South and Churchill region elementary
schools!

Have a great week, 
Seth

Seth Pfaefflin
Student Services Director
Eugene School District 4J
541.790.7889
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_________________________________________________________________
You received this message because you are subscribed to the 4J list
"princi_elem".
Send e-mail to this list at princi_elem@4j.lane.edu
To unsubscribe from this list, send e-mail to princi_elem-
unsubscribe@4j.lane.edu


